
Vornon Tompklna has returned from
Staunton.
J. II Haar has gone on a businOBS trip

to Harrisonburg.
Thomas Kirk, of Roanoko, paid Saletu

a viBit yosterday
Mrs. Evorotto Strothe returned yes¬

terday to Port Republic.
S. A. Carper, of Knoxvillo, Tenn., is

regiatorcd at Hotel Duval.
Mr. Samuel Saunders, of Rocky

Mount, la visiting in Salem.
L. F. Hartigan has returned from a

busineaa trip to Washington.
Dr. R Gordon Simmons, of Rianoko,

was in Salem yesterday on basiness.
Harry .Jack, of Roanoko, was in Salem

yesterday and attended tho football
game.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. .Jennings, of Rom-

oke, wore In attendance at tho football
game yeaterday.

0. P. Council and Miss Maria Hall, of
Pokemoko, Mi., aro tho guests uf Dr.
W. R. Reynolds.
Tho Salem Steam Tannery is now

using 150 hides daily, giving employ
Diene to eighty- three workmen.
Captain and Mrs. William A. Fergu¬

son have just heard if tho death in
India of their little granddaughter,
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Kuder, Lutheran missionaries there.
Tho Tyree Missionary Seciety will

bold its regular monthly mectirg ai the
Raptist Church to-night. An address
will bo made by Prof. Handy, of Al'.e-
ghany Institute, on "Missions," and
there will bo special music.

J, A. Mullen, of this place, will
leave to-day for Danville, where ho will
represent Selem Council, Xo. 50, J. Ü.
IT. A. M., at tho craitd couucil to be
hold there thlB week. While there Mr.
Mullen will endeavar to have tho State
council to meet hero next, year

C. W. Thomas, president of tho Roan¬
oko Valley Poultry Association, naa
called a meeting of the executive com¬
mittee of that association, to bo hold at
Dillard & Persinger's drug store in
Salem Tuesday night at 7:30 p. m. The
object of the meeting is to make ar-

rangementa for the oming poultry
show to be held in Roanoko tho first
week in December J. H Drevenstedt,
the well-known expert of Johnstown,
N. Y , baa been engaged to judge this
show, which promises to bo one of the
beet in the South.

The Football Uume.
The St. AlbanB football team mado

Roanoko College "bite the dusi," yes¬
terday morning, for tho first timo this
Beason, by tho score of 1 to 0. Although
outplayed in tho first half, St. Albans
secured a touchdown on a beautiful
seventy-yard run by McNeal. Tho in¬
terference put up by tho v.siting team
on this occasion was perfect. It took
thorn twenty minutes to raako the
touchdown, but they failed at goal.
Twenty-flvo minute halves were played.

In tho second ha'f neither sldo wore
ablo to ßcore, though tho ball was veryclobo to Roanoke's goal. Mclntyro wa&
hurt in this half, and was taken out of
the game. Myers was substituted. At
this mishap tho Roanoko boys B.jcmed

to lose boart, though thoy provonted St.
Albans from scoring. Tho college to»m
was weakened at another point, D.-yorlo
being unable to play.
The team St. Albans put in tho field

wan a strong ono and bv far tho bear,
that has over visited Sal»rn. Tho
foaturos ,of tho game for St. Albans
was the playing of Mallory, Izard
and McNeal, while for Roanoko
Collego tho work of Meredith,
Whitman, Booghcr and Joo DukeB, tbo
Choctaw Indian, dosorvos special
mention. Tho following Is tho lino up:
ROAHOKB COLLEOI. POSITION. ST. ALBANS.
Miller. Ü.Arnolil.
Clstborne.R. O.YcnnWe.
Fieber.R. T.Peters.
W.Jones .H. E.Indies.
Ilnrmnn.h. (1.Aston.
Heredltb.L>. T.Mallorv.
Q. Jones.b. E.Spain.
ünkrp.K. 11.Nelson.
Whitman.L. II.Issrd.
Mclntlre, Cunt.«,>. H.Shlnley.
HooRher.V. H.McNeil.
Tho St. Albans team left for Max-

Meadows on the 4:36 train.

No Signs or Knln.
Tho remarkable dry weather which

has prevailed over the country for such
a loner period, continues without any
apparent signs cf a change. No rain is
reported from any section, except from
stations in tho extromo upper Lake ro-
eicn, and thteo stations in south Flor¬
ida. Tho weather is warmer along the
middle and onorth Atlantic cer.it. and
solder over tho upper Lake region and
tho northwest; in all oiher sections the
temperature Contimit s nearly station¬
ary..Exchange.

Five Children atn Birth.
Mrs. Joseph Dangdon, the wifo of a

farmer living near Dolt*, Ohio, gave
birth on Monday wHhin tho space of
throe hours to fiva children, all of them
males. News of the unique event
reached Delta Monday and was for a
time pi/en no credence. Investigation,
however, continued tho report. Tho
live children are apparently fully de«
veloped, though frail specimens of
humanity, and the attending physicians
say they will all live. Mrs Langdon
has experienced no sorious result. Sho
past 35 years of age, and has three other
children.

Si 100 Reward, #100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that Bcience has
beon able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is
the only positive euro now known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional troatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
tho patb nt strength by building up tbo
consti'ution and assisting naturo in
doing its work, q^ho proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to curo. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address, P. J. Ohbney & Co ,

£äj"'Sold by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O.

W. K. ANDREWS & Co ,219 Salem ave¬
nue, are strictly coal and wood dealers,
q'hey keep what you want and deliver
it promptly.
Fok tho boat work.tho Swisi Steam

Laundry 333 Salem avenuo west.
'Phone 372.

HEALS
mmo
SORES

CURES THE

SERPENT'S

In all its stages
- completely cradicat-

BLOOD POISON SieySs5rS05Oami
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re¬
moves tho poison and buuefs up the system
Valuable treatise on the cllse.nr nml In tre.Mment mailcil bee.

Wanted.
An eno:gotic, pushing man to repre¬

sent an instalment bouso soiling houso-
hold specialties in Roanoko and
vicinity. Highest commissions paid;
A1 references required. AddressGatbly
A FiT/.cKKALn, 1025 Market Btreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mn. J. K. Fowleh, secretary and
treasurer of the Corinno Mill, Canal and
Stock Co., of Corlnne, Utah, in speaking
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says:"I consider it tbo bost in tho market 1
have used many kinds, but find Cham¬
berlain's tho most prompt and'effectual
in giving relief, and now koop no other
In my home " When troubled with a
couch or cold givo this romedy a trial
and we assure you that you will be moro
than pleased with tho result. For Bale
by Tho Chas. Lyle Drug Company.
"WniLE down in tho Southwestern

part of tho State somo timo ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of tbe Chlco
(Cal.) Enterprise, "I had an attack of
dysentery. Having heard of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dir.rrhooa
Remedy I bought a bottle. A couple of
doses of it completely cured me. Now
i am a champion of that ramody for all
stomach and bowel comnlalntB.'' For
6ale by Tho Chas. Lyle Drug Company.

Ik yon want tho cheapest fuel Inthe
city buy W. K. Andrews Sz. Co.'s Beml-
bituralnous red ash coal. Uilice, 210
Salem avenue.

To the Public.
We load, but never follow. Every¬

body knows that Catognl's restaurant is
the only first class ladies'dining room
in the city. Two separato dining rooms.
Polite attention. Wo cater to tbo
ladles' trade. Hot and cold water baths
at Catognl's.
W. K. Andkkws & Co., 219 Salem

avenue havo m re shad room, the
largest coal yard and are bettor pro-
pared to handio coal and wood than anydealeru in tho city.
Tur: anxiety of a mother when a child

gets hurt is greatly relieved when sho
knows sho has a bottle of Pond's Ex¬
tract near at hand.

GALL and see the beautiful dinner sots
just received by tho E. U. Stewart Fur¬
niture Company.

IC. AI. Satton A Co.
C-Airr. D. 0. Booth, agont of R. M.

Sutton & Co., of Baltimore, wholoaalo
doalera in dry goods and notions, whoso
sample rooms aro In tho llotol Leo,
(corner Salem avonuo and Commerce
stroot) has juat recoivod and opened uptho largest and most complete lino of
dry goods and notion f-amples evor ex¬
hibited In this city. Captain Booth will
be pleased to soo tho merchants of tho
city and surrounding country at his
samplo rooms.

lto Your Own Doctor.

For ono dollar get a bottlo of Mayors'
Magnetic Catarrh Curo. It will last for
throo months and is absolutely guaran¬
teed by your druggist.

Doctors say tho only way to curo
Catarrh and Hay Fover la by inhalation.
Wo havo worked for years to accomplish
a good simple method for inhaling med¬
icine, and offer Mayers' Magnotio Ca¬
tarrh Cure, which is used by this new
method, to tho public, and guarantee it
to cure any case, no matter of how long
standing. Ono bottlo is all you need to
accomplish a curo. It will last for three
months. Ask your druggist or addreBS.

Tiik MAYERS Dhijo Co.

Speech Restored.
For five years I suffered with pain and

discharge of tbo throat, backing cough,
frontal headache, weak oyes, etc, at
times ; could not talk above a whisper ;
lost weight continually, .and not ablo
to be at worli. I was treated by tho
best physicians in the country, but re¬
ceived no relief. After giving up all
hope 1 was recommended to uao a bcttlo
of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After
using; it for four weeks ray speech re¬
turned. All aymptoms of catarrh havo
disappeared and "I fool like a differont
pcrBon."

Mrs. Elias Handwerk,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co., Pa.

For sale at Massie's Pharmacy.
there is one medicine which ovoryfamily should be provided with. Wo

refer to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
When it is kept at hand tbo severe painof a burn or Bcald may be promptly ro-
lieved and the sore healed in much less
time than when medicino has to be sent
for. A aprain may be promptly hoaled'.bofore Inflammation sets in,which Insures
a cure in about one-third the time
otherwise required. Cuts and bruisea
should reeelve immediate attention, be¬
fore the parts become swollon, and whon
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is applied it
will heal them without matter beingformed, and without leaving a ecar. A
sore throat may be cured in ono night.
A pieco of flannel dampened with this
liniment and bound on ovor tbe seat of
pain will euro lame back or pain in tbe
side or cheitt in twenty-four hours. It
is tho most valuable, however, for rheu¬
matism. Persons allllc'.ed with this
disease will bo delighted with tho
prompt relief from pain which it affords,
and it can bo depended upon to effect a
comploto curo. For salo by Tho Chas.
Lyle Drug Company.
Go to Donaldson's for oak sans, verycheap.

«X;
Little Grains ofGOLD DUST,Tidy, thrifty wile.
Cl^:i'i, contented household,
Lang and happy life. Iff¦(>'.'>-

El

C >

1 >1
a

o gjfinds a j>rotninciit plncc in the heart mid t'H
homo of every thrifty, thoughtful house- I .

keeper who once gives it ti Irinl; A little \r{
of titis rntnous preparation i.i vein Cjwater nc>:t cleaning day, will prove 5'
its value beyond nil further doubt, gTry it and enjoy rest, comfort :.:-.tl u
happiness with thousands oi" < i

The !\J. K. Fairbcnk Cornpen;
Clilcuj.i, St. Lout'i, New Ynil
-__ ltuMuii, IMilluUcluut

J, H. MARSTELLER,

IN MARBLE OR GRANITE.

Largest and Best Selected Stock of
Monuments and Tombstones in Vn.
tJS^Nothlne tint Die Finest Grade of Work

turned out. Bmpinv none nut the iinent work¬
men, l'rlces reduced to iu-he room fur new etork.

CAM. AM) INSPKCT.

Office and Yards 603 S. Jefferson St.

To Close Business.
Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

THE mm JEWELRY WAP
Will be closed out at and below cost. It. will pay yon hand

scmely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STOR: FOR RENT..FIXTURES FÜR SAL

hi

SEE ?

But the best test of good storekeeping is growth. You needn't more than step insidethis store to know that business is booming, Masses of goods, timely* season¬able, and throngs of buyers are in sight everywhere. They don't
keep coming and buying just for fun.

LOAKS. CAP
We're glad to tell you about them, but there's nothing like seeing, for seeing is believing.
rinnl/O fannd QV(\ WvQXWl I We have them in all the latest style?, all prices arid qualities, $4, $5, $7.50,IflUaÜD, Uapcb tiliU lllttJJö, }$IO, < 12.50, £15, $iS, £so, and better.

Fine quality all wool Serge or Flannel, 36 inches wide, 25c, worth 39c.
Goocj quality Vicuna Cloth, the new goods, 40 inches wide, 30c, worth 50c.
Good quality Boucle, 36 inches wide, 39 cents, worth 50c.

MilliflPyvr \ The pride of our) Such a stock of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats you have never before seen inlllllliuOlj, 1 establishment. (Romokc, and at prices that make it a pleasure to buy. Listen to this: A fineFelt-trimmed Hat, $1.25,$ r.50 and $1.7 j ; a finely Trimmed Velvet Hat, $2, ^2.50, $3 50, $4, $5, and as high as $15.
Ajjnnr WrriiltfC in ftAinOQtiPQ ^at 3ou w^ ^° we^ to remember:.Fine 4-4 Unbleached Muslin, 5cFOIl llllligb 111 UüliiCöllljD a yard. Good quality Canton Flannel, unbleached, 5c a yard. Good qual¬ity Indigo, mourning, and colored prints, 5c a yard. Good quality Apron Checks and Dress Ginghams, 5c a yard.

Don't forget to call this week and see the immense values we are offering in
every department.

RESPECTFULLY,

KNOCK BROTHERS.

ALEM ME


